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3 -RINGWORM OF THE SCALP
» 5.i /•'/-;., //>,.— Tirui capiiis; tinea tcnsu.-ansj
(1) — Aetiology
530.] Microsporois is due to in- :^;on ^f ;he hair-foilicles by one of a Varieties of
number of varieties of ringucrr;; fungi characterized by small spores, microsP°ra
which form a mo.^aic-!ikc >hea:h jirounc the *haf:. In England the great
majority of case* are dje to MLr^r^r^ft :;:fu* ',,*:/:/. Vrhich apparent!)
only attacks human beings. A small proportior. in Lnu'und, but a much
larger percentage in America, are cauv^a b\ orhjr varieties, e.g. \L
lanoswn, which can be transmitted from dog> and ie>s often from catx
M.fellnewn from cats, and A/. tjMKckxanum from mice nr.J occasionally
from horses. The anima! microspora cause a greater degree of inflamma-
tion, e\en amounting to kerion. Microsporosi-s. LlFects children from an
early age up till puberty, at \\hich period the natural changes in the
skin lead to its spontaneous cure. It is contracted bj direct contact or
by the medium of caps, hair-brushes, and ihe like, the incubation period
being three to eight days.
Trichophytosis
Trichophytosis occasionally affects adults as well as children. While
rather rare in England it is commoner on the Continent than micro-
sporosis. It is caused by a genus of fungi \\hich in infected hairs form
chains of spore-like elements. In most trichophyta these are larger than
those of the microspora. There are t\\o chief groups of species: (i) Emhthrix
endothrix trichophjta are found only inside the fully infected hair '"^feyAjta
(although in the early stages of invasion a few filaments can also be seen
outside) and are believed to be peculiar to man and to birds; (iij ecto- Ectothrix
thrix or ectoendothrix trichophyta proliferate outside as well as inside tnc"°P^ta
the fully infected hair. They normally attack animals, especially horses
and cattle. If communicated to man they usually cause kerion.
Kerion
Kerion is generally of animal origin and caused by 7*. ectoendothrix
or, more rarely, by microspora. It may occur at am age and is the
commonest variety of scalp ringworm in adults.
(2)— Clinical Picture
Microsporosis
Within circumscribed, rather well-defined, generally round areas the
hair falls out, or rather breaks off close to the skin, leaving little stumps,
which look greyish or frosted, are often bent or split, and, having lost
their elasticity, point in different directions. The skin between them is
scaly. The earliest sign of infection is a small pinkish macule or scaly Progress of
patch, most marked at the orifices of the hair-follicles. As a rule, several leswns

